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FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER ]7, ]995
Faculty Club, Alumni Hall, Thomas Jefferson University,

1020 Locust Street, Philadelphia, PA (three blocks south

OUR MEETING: of Market East Station)
Dinner at 6:15 PM ($19.50 per person), Meeting at 7:30 Pl'4

Parkinq in Nills Eye Hospital qarage, gth Street above
Locust ($5.00 after 6 Px), or Parkway Garage, also 9th
above Locust ($5.75 after 6 Pl'4), Dolrntoun Garage, llalnut
Street east of l0th ($s.00 after 6 Pl4)

our Novenber 17, 1995 nreetirg features our Anrual Railroadiara Auction. The evening begins t.lith our
usual sit-down dirner in the tqcqltl ClUb (Note different locatior this nonthl), Alumni Hall, Thomas Jefferson
University, at a cost of $19,50 per person, beginning at 6:15 Pl4. DINNER RESERVATIoNS |,4UST BE IVADE BY TUESoAY
EVENING, NoVEiIBER 14, 1995 to National Director Frank Tatrall at 610-828-0706. This is a strict deadline, and
he ask that you please specjfy when ordering if you desire a fish dinner.

The auctioneer's qavel will sound at 7:30 Pl,1 in our meeting room, dnd will continue until 9:30 PM,
at which time all unsold rnaterial will be returned to the sellers. Re

will be conducted. RULES FOR THE AUCTION ARE AS FoLL
stratior u,lll begir at 7:00 Pl'4. No

5:
gr
0!i

l. Mininum bid price on any one lot is $2; increments in bidding must be in multiples of 501.

2. Each seller is limited to a llAxluUM of eight (8) lots of naterial. You l{ill be assigned a seller
number at registration and given forns to identify each lot number to be sold. Edch iten must be listed separ-
ately on the registration form. EVERY EFFoRI WILL BE ]'4ADE T0 R0TATE LOTS, GIVINo EQUAL EXPoSURE.

3. Each BUYER will be given a BIDDER NUI'4BER. In an effort to speed the auction, payment on all
items wjll not be nade until the end of the auction, or urtil the bidder is finished bidding on lots, Settle-
ment for itenrs sold SHoULD BE i'1ADE dt the end of the evening, providing sufficient cash is on hand. The Chapter
officers are in control of the auction, and reserve the right to reject any material offered for sale not con-
sidered in the best interest of the bidders. The Chapter retains 201 of the proceeds from each sale.

4. HUCKS]ER]NG OF RAILROADIANA ON THE SIDE IN THE AUCT1ON RO()I{ IS DISCOURAGED NHILE IHE AUCTION IS
IN PR0GRESS. Dig through your attics ard cone up kith a full box of items for sale and a fuli wallet to buy!

Contributions of lots to the Chapter are encouraqed once aqain this year because of our need to raise
funds to further the FP7 restoration project. There ui'll be quite a number of itens sold on behalf of the Chap-
ter vhich have bee,r previously contributed, so please be prepared to bid!

l]Ie hope you'11 interest a friend in attending Philadelphia Chapter's Annua] Railroadiana Auction, to
be held Friday evenjng) November 17, 1995 in the Jefferson Alunni Ha]] FACULTY CLUB, on the 2nd floor. Ask ihe
securr'ty personnel at the ertrarce desk for directions to the Faculty Club.
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AN "ARTISTIC" SUCCESS, CHAPTIR'S EBT TRIP LACKS IYTIVIBER SUPPORT

. Sunday, 0ctober 1, turned into a warm, cloudless day, an ideal Occasion to visit the historic narrow-
gauge East Broad Top Railroad. Twenty-two members of Philadelphia Chapter did iust that aboard a chartered
l'lartz Lines coach which required just three hours and 15 minutes for th€ 18o-mile trip from Philadelphia to Rocl-
hill Furnace, PA. (The driver, Frank Kowalski, is a rar"lroad buff who also ioined in the day's events.) The
joumey seemed even shorter as rditroad videotapes from the NRHS Library \rere played on the monitor-equipped bus,
and I'4arie Eastv{ood provided snacks and soft drinks enroute.

An 1l:45 Al1 arrival \,/as iust in time for passengers to photograph the return of the 11 Al4

EBI train to the inprcssive orbisonia depot. Then there was time to walk around the railyard or
grab some food before boarding the 1 Pl4 train for Colgate Grove. Heading the seven_car train,
vhich included three authentic EBT coaches (oriqinally built for the Boston, Revere Beach & Lvnr
electric railway), tv,o open cars, a caboose and the plush 1880-vintage open-platform orbisonia,
was llikado #14, one of four actjve 2-8-2's rostered by the railroad. The ore-hour round-trip in-
cluded a layover at the secluded Colgate Grove picnic area and the train backing around the wyes
at both ends--unusual for a tourist road. (Actually, nost of the 33-mile EBT mainline is still in

place since its official abandonment in 1956, but only the four rnr"les north of orbisonia are nov in active ser-
vice.) After rocking along the three-foot-gauge raila and savoring the bituminous coal smoke, oLlr group on the
almost -olo-out !.din r-lt,.red lo orbi(orid.

The next event i,as an hour-long-plus guided tour of three of EBT's anciert vJooden shop buildings'
where,iuch of the original foundry and bl;cksinithing equipment and a nraz€ of belt-driven machinerv is still in
place, although unusei for nedrly 40 years. Follovrins this cane a trip on.Rockhill lrolley MLrseum's-neErbv
Itandard-qauq6 electric line, usinq ex-Philadelphia & Nestern Bullet #205 (Brill l93l) dnd beautifully-restored
York Rai]wavi #163 (Brill 1924), h;sted by RTM and Lehish valley chapter Director Gerhard sdlomon. t'lembers also
had the opp;rtunity to observe the end-of-lJeekend shutdoun of ergine #14, watching its fire beirg dropPed, then
moving onto the turntable before being tucked auay in a stall of the old brick rourdhouse.

At 5, the members reboarded their bus for the return trip t0 Philadelphia, with arrival at 30th
Street Station ahead of schedule at 8:15 Pl4 after dropping off severai passengers at Gulph l14ills. lhe roster
of participants included Alex Alecknavage, Brother Hilary Basel, Larry Blinebury, Chuck Croner' Larry and Marie
Easiv/ood, Bill Gardiner, A1 Gaus, I'lrs. and l'4rs. Joe Gorman, Bob Herrnann, Bruce and Virginia Irvin' Dave Kopena,
Bill l,4arschal'1, Jack McNally, Ir4r. and l'4rs. Thonas Parker, Glenn Pritchard, Frank Tatnall, Francis Toomev and
Charlie Van Reed. Tharks a;e extended to them, as well as to the East Broad Top Railroad, Rockhill Trollev
I,luseum and llartz Lines for helping make the trip a success.

All in a]l, it;as a fine day, maffed only by the fact that the excursion drew fewer passengers than
expected. Editor Larry Eastwood, who h;ndled all arrangemerts for the trip, expressed his disappointment that
oniy a handful of the ahapter's nearly 500 nembers turned out for this all-day visit to one of America's nost
hisioric railroads--ard with a profeslional to do the driving. "It's d shame that so manv of our nembers chose

to ignore this goider opportunity on a vJeekend \,/i th few compating events," Larry comnented. "It sends a sigral
that all too maiy of oui members'will not support the Chapter's best efforts to entertain and educate them.
The officers \,/i]i certainly take this lack oi support into consideration the next time l,,,e hear the jnevitable
question, 'l,,Ihen are ve soiirg to run another fantiip?' The Chapter simplv ca.not afford to run exc!rsions unless
they produce a surplus to add to our treasury."

CHAPTER V1:-]LUNTEERS STAI F ] TVINTS IN SA]VIt 1,.JEt(END

The 1,/eekend of Ocl:obet 21-2? was an urusually busy one for rar'l and traction enthusiasts ir this area,
with three public shows ard numercus fartrips vying for dttention.

0n a rainv Saturday, the SEPTA-sponsored TrolleyFast '95 included a vendor area in the concourse of
Mdrket East Statior. Paul Skvarla, Andre Lenton and El simon manned the Philadelphia Chapter table, selling
books, T-shirts and videos while distributing quantities of membership applications and Cinders. $eanlrhile'
another Chapter table was located at Grcenberg's Train Show in the Yalley Forge Convention Center, with Frank
Tatnall, Marie Eastwood, David l,{oodland, Harvey and Helen Glickenstein sharing the duties. Concurrertlv, the
Chapter's FP7 #903 vas par'red with Larcaster Chaptef's 902 on four special excursions out of Coatesville, as
part of the dedication of the Lukens Historic District in that city. flenber Eill oates served as engineer-on
ihe runs, assisted by l,lember Frank Lancaster, which operated over portions of the Brardyl,/ine Valley and Dela!r'are
yalley Railroads, with on-board assistance from [1ike Hopkirs ard Bob l'4orris.

Sunday saw a continuatior of the TrolleyFest shou, with the Chapter table staffed at various times by
Harry Garforth, lneila lorr, Frark Tatnall and Bill Faltennayer. At Greenberg's, Plike Hopkins' Harry Garforth'
Pete Senin and the Glickensteins ably represented the Chapter.

Sales Conffittee Chair,ian Harry Garforth was esPecially busy, shuttling fron one show to another. Un-

fortunately, sufficient volunteers were not availdble to staff a table at the Great Scale ]'4odel Train Sholt v/hich
ran the sa;e weekend dt Fort l,lashington Expo Center, although Harry Garforth made sure that meffbership appii-
cations and copies of Cinders were available to participants at this event.

lhe Chapter thanks all those v/ho donated their services for these events.
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SEPTA s Railroad Di!irlon is no\i bein d from a new center with a nel,,, nane and a nev/ location

]e desk." Effective 0ctober 22, the center moved from the west end of Suburban Station to new quar-
e sub-basenent of the l,4e11on Bank Building at l8th & t4arket Streets Dan Bidwell is acting director
C, and Joseph Heilman, chief officer of the new Center Ci ty Reqior of RRD, maintains an office there
the Desk A dispatcher r's in

ack. Desk B handles the ainline Suburban Station to ,,Newtown Junctidn," Chestnut Hilt East and
Lines, and Desk C controls the l,4ainljne ,,Zoo,,to Suburban Station, the Airport, Chestnut HiI est,

and Nest Chester Lines.

hdniry and llanninster Lines,

3.9 nri

of the l'lainlir€ "Newtown,lunctior" to Lansdale, Doylestown, Fox
L Trenton Line "Newtown Junction'r to l,lest Trenton and the Eethlehem

SEPTA and AIIIRAK last morth arnounced that the
security ariun t L

flelded rail i nstal la ion or SEPTA's dirlire has
area between n!

Limited in Aiizon; on nato6ai 9: Uith their police already stretched-iEji;
6oth carriers wi'll be relying partly on tips from employeei and the public con-
cerning suspicious activity--in addition to the already-too-corirnon problem of
juveniles conmitting acts of vanda]ism..........SEPTA has issued its annual
warning of delays during the fall slippery rail season, when those pesky leaves
coat the rails. It is particularly difficult uith t{ll trains which carry no
sand, ihough SEPIA has a supply of I'sard torpedoes', $,hich can be placed on the
rdilhead to improve tractjon.........B1ue Ribbon Services, which employs the
ticket sellers in SEPTA Regional Rail statr'ons, has annourced a contest to
select the "Transit Agent of the Year." l,4ai I ba'llots are being provided to

days uetveen -u-F louii Si those points. With half-hourly service now
restored beti{een Ambler and Lansdale, a revjsed R5 timetable was issued effec-
tive 0ctober 22. (Menber John Ciavatta's photo remained or the cover.).......'lace on the Chestnut Hill lrest Line over the weekend of october 2l-22. re-

placing the deteriorated span over Hdrvey Street near Tulpehocken station in Germanto{n........-.SEPTA ill alsoroll in d neu prefabrrcated bridge just north of Wayne Junction station on November l1-12, €arrying the three
Maiilire trdcls over 6ermarto\rn Averue..........It is odd that SEPTA provides trdo handicapped pirling spaces at
Crum Lynne station wlren there are no hiqh-level loading platfornE there, and the northbound platform can be
redc'ed only by clinbing a t6n, 1119 1 i- 51.p,.

A nel,J bridge wds rolled lnto p

The latest in a series of meeti s o,r restoration of rail service to Newtown yas held october l9 in
n! ! amon!

letion on the West Chester Line r'ti on-
lish si gna

prospective operator Rodney Fisk, decided thdt the line nust have direct one-seat service to center city Phila-
delphia afd a ninimun of four rush-hour round-trips. Four stations 0n the branch are needed: Newtown Bypass,
Holland, Churchville and Southanpton. Bryn Athyn is opposed to any type of electrifjcation on the line, and is
concerred about an easemert held by Peco Energji for a high-tension line through the community. l4ontgomery County
is understood to be continuing its oppositior to the iesunpLion of rail service..........Have you noticed that
SEPTA has been ddding the new Interrational Airport logo to its 'yellowbird" Airport Line cars? This replaces
the old "PHL" airport lettering.

show-ns lrnpioraa se ice will be issued I
Gannett Flemirg for preliminary ergineeri
next year between Uayne Junction and Glen
signdling..........The mother of the ten-
years aso has filed a $100,000 ]av/suii a
she charges that protection at the five g

n9 and design of the "mini-Railworks" project expected to get undenray
side. The work will include trdck renewal and new bi-directional
year-old sirl struck and killed by a SEPTA train in North Nales two
gai,rst SEPTA, PennDoT, the borough and virtually anyone else in sight.
rade crossings in North l.la'les is inadequate.

9
SEPT has awarded a $s-million

rad€ the iirteriors of its lar e Silverliner IV car fleet. United Products, Inc
210 cars, and Terrier Corp

will furnish $5.6 million worth of nev seats, hich riill be different than the experimental upholstery seen in
cars 429-430..........sEPTA is seeking proposals fron real estate and architectural firms for its planned nake-
over of the dingy suburban Station concourse, expected to cost at least $50 million (see l,lal Cinders).,........
SEPTA hds agreed to lease its historic Plount Airy station or the Chestnut Hill East Line to aloo-More operator,
the first of 31 statiors to be leased under SEPTA's ney/ "Firding of Special opportunity" program (see August
qr!!9r!).

(contilued on Page 4)

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.
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Pl]ILAIEtP IA EXPRESS (.."ii.".d rrod rag. r)
SEPTA's ambitious TrolleJ,Fest'95 0clober 2l-22 seemed to be d real

success, in spite-i@s
from a wide ared, and was enhanced by the october 17 opening of the new lransit
I4useum Store in the 1234 Market Street buildinq. l'{unerous excursjons were offered,
opFn hou-as e.e'Fld.l l,/oodld"o hpdvy rFooi--shop.nd -ln ood depol. a vFndo'
show was staged in llarket East Station and the r4useum Store did a land-office busi-
ness. Mayor Rendell and Generdl lianager Gdmbaccini appeared for the openirg cer€-
no_) -tu'ddy o.'inS. al {hi.1 Ddily N" . LolLnni\r 'P"dn-01 PidFr" (app-op",o""-
ly ndslFd) ".' honored 10. hr, 2, vFar' o' r.a'si ."po.. i19.

Billed as the "Greatest show on Steel l,/heels,r'lrclleyFest beqan with a

2799 (red), Kalrasaki 9045 de
between 40th & lTarket, Woodl
Chestnut Hil l ), red-white-bl
on the Chestnut Hill lrolley
cause of a threatened job ac
preserved Flxible bus) ran a
displayed on the concourse l
l4onday through Saturday fronl
trol leys between center city

pd.dde ol co

some 22 000 Red Arro!,, rider5 .ont

1!!!4. othE n
.o"died _o- Hdllo{een d1d -'(' cdrq 9031 ond 9066. oDerdrinq r. a .6uttlF 'ervicF
and shop and Elmood depot in l,{est Philadelphja were greer FCC 2168 (borrowed from
ue PCC 2182 and at least one Kavasaki. PCC'S 2150 afi UA5 vere running as usual'line, but events scheduled at Suburban Transit facilities had to be carcelled be-
tion. lours of the neu overbrook railcar shoD ard of foflner carbarn sites (usinq a
s advertised. Visitors also adnired freshlv-restored qreer PCC #2733 permanently
evel of 1234 Market, ce,rterpiece of the Trarsit fluseum. The Pluseum Store is open
l0 A!1 to 5 Pl4 (telephone 215-580-7168)..........SEPTA plans to continle operatins
and the Zoo through November 12, and the l,lelcome Lire loop lrtil the holidays.

A strike tlfeateied for October 23 b 300 Suburbar Transit Divisi.n Crivers waq averted at the last

ast April lhen the oi 3trike oi tlre City Divisioir erded,
but the UTU had no nee cortract. Its members renained oi the job for six i:orths rhile.egotiirtiois proceeded,
but SEPTA !owed to eni 'feath€rbeddirg'!ork rules rihich are said to cost th. Aulhority ll million annually.
These rules irclude a provision barring drivers fron clrangir! nodes betweer rdil irnd bus, except dt sclredule
chafge'picks." In r sta.tljng policy sritch, SEPrA said thdt, ir the event 0f a strike, it would operate
'nodified's€rvice on the Route lrl0, l0l and 102 rail linas ard most l0C-seriee bur routes usjr! qualified
supervisors and mandgement personnel. Details of the 0ctober 23 settlenent !ere rot revealed pendirg a union
ratification vote.

CENTER CITY PHILADELP HIA TROLLEY NETWORK
A VISION OF THE FIJTIJRE

SEPTA Liqht Rail Division
TrolleyFest'95

N
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roduced above was distributed at Troll
or a center-city surface rail netwo

r werome L eEitre6nlres6r 5 rndependence I sor. Loop(200r)
6 PemsLid dEnemron(2005)

sents sEPTA',s ',vision of the future"

i,

LEGEND

seveiaT tiAn-uslr- es. Anon-d tiese ar. a Chestnut street ligh rail line tarseted for 1997,
a d.!ble-tra.k llne along Columbus Blvd. tlrat not only !]ould r,"pldce the existinq Penn s Lairdiig irolley b!t
ev€ntually {ould ertend to Siyd-"r AverLre on the south and l]umberland loop on the n.rtlr, and a ljne to the Zoo
via SEPTA s ie\"/l] purchased CitJ branch near Callo\.rhill Street. (The ldtter makes ro refereice to the already-
proposEd Sch!tllill !alley Metro l,/hich would use the same track.)

(rlontinued on L'!!. rl
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PIIItADELPHIA EXPRESS (rrontirued t'ron PaEe 4)

a double dose of financial bdd news last month. As expected, Conqress approved a Fiscal

ftanslates irto a reduction froD last year's lion to about 513 millior. At the same tirne, S

figures show that SEPTA ridership continues to fall, lrith an averase of 676,000 daily
belou a year dgo and 6.9 percent below budget. The City Transit Division alone origir

the ndme of Corshohocker Road station on the Route 100 Norristown Line v/as
offici al l

SEPTA
Year 1996 bu set

The on'ly renainirs ta

daily passengers, 8.5 percent below last September and 7.2 percent below budget. lhis contributed to a deficit
for the month of $2.2 nillion after subsidjes, dnd a cumulative deficjt for ihe first three months of FY 1996
of $3.8 million. At the 0ctober 26 board fleeting General l,4anager Gambaccini warned of the possibility that
SEPTA will be forced to again raise fares or cut service in 1996. And if Congress permits AMTRAK to recover
"fully-allocated" costs from commuter dgencies using Northeast Corridor tracks, SEPTA cou'ld wird up paying about
$50 million annLrally, double the present trackage fees to Trenton, flilningtor ard Parkesburq..........Fay Moore
ha. been ndled ds SrPTA r.pdsu-e., repldcing leathpr l-oustour.

$24 nil
7.9 percent

ge of 550,000

stieetcar tracks on 58th street between Chester ard l,{oodland Avenues (see oct;ber Cinders).
st i. Lhe ;ns_dllofron or wi16, ard sw:rc"es dt 58,1 E Lheste". -his th-ee-blo"k sitllir-

rom mdsa trdnsit operdtirg assistarce. For SEPTA this

I to tlillbourne should n in 1997
p

ich

of old Route 46 tracks, unused since 1957, was uncovered for use by Route 13 trolleys beginning next year, when
\,/ork starts on a bridge replacenent at 49th & Chester that will requjre a detour..........Work should begin soon
on replacement of the turn-of-the-century rail in 9th and l0th Streets, Darby, formerly the Route 62 shuttle and
ro|v an extension of Route 13. Buses have been running bet\reen Yeadon and Darby loops since,lune........,.Red,
white and blue PCC #2741 has been retracked dnd saw use on the Chestnut Hill Irolley october 8, during the'IFall
for the Arts" festival in Chestrut Hill. All other traffic, including the Route 23 buses, \rere detoured around
the I'mall" on Gennantown Avenue between Uillow 6rove and Evergreen Avenues, while trolley rides were free cour-
tesy of local ba,rks ard merchants. The previous Sunday, 0ctober I, special trolley service vas provided between
Genrantown depot and Mermaid loop during the "l,4ount Airy ArtJam '95".........,The Chestnut Hill Trolley again
this year \,/ill run special Wedresday and Friday evenins service (6-10 PI,4) durirg the holiday season from Novem-
ber 24 to December 22. And "Santa's Streetcar" $il'l run on the llelcome Line weekends and liednesday evenings,
November 25 to Decenber 24.

practice followed in the onqoing Frankford el reconstruction. The Frankford project, which began in 1986 and is
expected to cost more than $760 million, extends over 5.2 miles from Girard station to Bridge-Pratt terminal.
Structural work will be conrpleted by late next year but other phases \,{ill continue, including constructior of the
new $80-million Frdnlford Trdnsportdtior Center or the site of the 1922-vintage Bridge-Pratt terminal. Design
wort hds not yet been complEted on the center! and SEPTA continues to meet with corcerned comnunity groups before
finalizing desi9n.,.......Chapter l'{embers Al Gaus, Russ Jackson and Jim Sparknan journeyed to San Francisco to
witness the September 1 opening of I,4UNI's nel.l F-Market 1i,re, uhich features a PCC fleet purchased largely from
SEPTA.

Reconstruction of the Market Street e] fron the 46th Street
a 5245-mill ect extendirg over four years

a look at its future late last month when
37.4-br'l I

Amtrak
t

ard 5230 flil
750 mi

pital projects. A
its was removed.

, of l{hich $185
provision tyi ng

Thomas Dow'rs has said that if Antrak got less than its requested $260 million for operations, there might be
further cuts in service. But a Sendte plan to allow states to divert sone Federal hiqhuav funds to irtercity
rail, and dedicate a half-cent of the gasoline tax to an Antrak trust fund, is still alive,........Llith uncer-
tainty in the air, AMTRAK has delayed the fall reissue of its national timetable beyond 0ctober 29..........
AI1TRAK has posted a $30,000 rewdrd for infonnation leading to the arrest and conviction of those responsible
for the derailment 0f the Sunset Lr'mited october 9 in Arizona. One employee, a 58-year-old sleepinq car attend-
ant, was killed ard 100 passengers anC crer irjured. ;la9s were florr at half-staff at all Amtrak facilities
i'r memory of the employee, prior to his frieral on 0ctober 13.

illion is for operdtiois
his money to the cutting of certair worker benef

AflTRAK lras launched a nell marketin
rt

n for its Northeast Corridor conventional trains,

will !e aisigred to p
will be used on all a
paign was begun using
traveled l-95). An a
offered a free return

rovr'de upgraded Club service on certain NED trains. A distinctive red-and-blue NED logo
dvertisi,rg rnaterial and applied to the sides of Corridor c0aches. A radio and print ad cam-
the theme "l,,louldn't you rather be in one of our carsl" (as opposed to a cdr on heavily-

ttractive NED brochure was prepared and a special "Try the Train Day" set for october 28
trip to anyone using NED service that day. NED Product Line Manager David Nogar (uho will

be Philadelphr'a Chapter's guest dt the January rneetins) said that one of his first effoits was to eatablish pre-
departure checklists for each train prior to departure, aimed dt insuring that all service standards are met.

AflTRAK's rebuilt RTL-II Turboliner visited Philadelphr'a last month, as
East ard South sponsored by in?ividual state! an ihiFerieraT Railroad

paft of a derionstration tour
Adminr'stration. The re-through

644-643
del phia

in, dressed ir a disti,rctive new paint scheme, had been rebuilt with $3 million in New York State
perated on the Empire Corridor for the past several months. It ran ds Keystone Service trains 601-
october 12, then v/as on public display at Harrisburg station the next day before returning to phiia-
train 616. 0n the l4th it deadheaded to l,,lashington ard on south fron there. The train consisted of

pouer cars 151 and 159 bracketing coaches 179-180-181, all built originally by Rohr..........PennDoT has awarded
a consulting contract to R. L. Banks & Associates and Gannett Flerning for a new study of AI,4IRAK's Harrisbrrg line,
to deteffrine capital and operatirg requirenrents for upgraded servr'ce on the 102-nile route. The study is to be
completed in six nonths (continued on pase 6)
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ANTRAK lras naned forner Vice Presideit Trans rtation Robert Vanderclute as actin head of the lrter-
quartered in Chicago. He re

-7ThreeRjversbetweenl,leYorkandPittsburgharedoinggoodbUsir€ss,withsta

e trains run \,/ith four Aflfleei I coaches, ;n Aflcafe and severa'l headeird mail

the Cd

nding loadsNe|{ trdi ns 46 and
so,netines reported
cars (Rich Bernhadt) . , . . . . . . . .Tv/o Superliner cars were spotted on the headend of Trair 47 0ctober 23, the second
time that such cars have been seen in Philddelphia. AI{TRAK has issued instructions for the handling of Super-

tlJo P40 "Genesis'r units, d Vie\,,,lifer sleeper, Superliner transition car, f
coach and another transition cdr from Hamisburg to Philadelphia on Novembr
iraif to return vest on the everin! of November 8. The Superljner tests p

ercrrsions ',1ith this equipment rcst out of Philadelphia, or even to create
at Pittsburgh. !iith the conpletior of C0NRAIL's cledrarce program uJest of

must be used between
#l track and only when
ain, consisting of
eepers, lounge, diner,
gent briefing, with the
d be possible to run

lifers bet een Philade'lphid ard Harrisburg, vrith oily the folloring restrictiofs: i+2 trair
'Zoo" and overbrook, and the cars nay orly enter the Lower Level of 30th Street Stdiion on
the overhead 1r\Jire is de-energized. It was reported that Antrak l,as to operate a special tr

Hdrrisburg, Super

AI,ITRAK train 640 struck and killed a 68-

nnel that runs benea th the tracks at the statr'on.

trdilers for use n carrjrirq Ll.5. llai

tin to cross the four-track mainline at
wdr'tin9 for a S g

l
nran apparently cornmitted suicide by steppirg in front of Uetroliner #228 at Bristol station. Tlre train vJds 0per-
ating in 125-nph territory. lhe iircident oacurred less than a mortlr after another trespasser l,as killed at Ber-
salem, six rniles to the r,/est..........A1',ITRAK operated a tvo-car special train for the Philadelphid 0rche!tra on
0ctob;r 1l from Philadelphia to !ashirgton......,...A|4TRAK last nr;nth settled claims !ith nerghb0rs of Paolr yard
l,Jho say tlrey lrave suffered ailments fr;m allegedly-toxic PCB cherjcals. Previously, C0NRAIL, Penn Central ard
the Budd Company also settled, but SEPTA, the Cjty of Philadelphia, Gerera'l Electric an.i PCB_maker l4onsanto
Conpary remdir as defendafts ir various Federal court suits, accordirg to ar Inquirer report

0r october 10 a 30-year-old Fair

ects to take del ive RoadRailer l'{ark v binodal
vely

tvo years ago, but revenLre service las not
ora ._o i, L6fr.diol4 boqlo\ d- q.ad for l0' o.6d l-r0 lo 0'o( i,e, lo ..b- on ,o .e vi
be takef out ard the units ball.sted {iIark
high-speed trainsets are d!e November l. A
December, vrhich vill vote oi a contract if
o o.qF' b6- ro,, rp o" .o-
. e o. F ihr. ..ue). a' "lio.' _ 

b.
Al"llRqK is 1,\,orkin! on ar exriersive interior
. . . ..A garbage trrck became vedged bereath
off a larle slab of concrete and slokirg tr
issuing d nevsletter to the public. Its 32

coNRAil-

yet bequn. lncluded in the order are 19 Cou

3-mps service (Raill,Jay 4!C).... .... . .AMIRAK
ce, sinilar to the 9600-series e)1-tletroliner
Sublette)..... . . ...Best-and-final offers fro
fter evaluation, the matter may be refeffed

plerHate adaptor bogies
is planning to convert two
cars. Prime movers l.lil l

m three bidders for 26
t. the AI,4TRAK board i'r

inancins has been arranqed (!dl!qJ 4!C)...... ...Ar'lrRAK has placed
, inclu;ing former t'letr6lineFiars a5s, 860, 861 and 866 (see separ-
mdde to obtain #855 for the Railroad t'luseum at 5trasburg..... ,...

pgrdde of r'ts Anfleet I cars used in Corridor service
he AflTcAr brrdae ovp. Poln AvelLe ir l,lv.1r.wood 0' 'ober
i, .e.vi," (l^dvne Boae)..........IrIqAr's Poli'a Depdr
officers are assigned to 26 locations nationwide with

!

! Phi ladel phia

ir9

C0NRAIL last month re orted net incone of ll6 rnill ion for
the fourth luarter o ne-percent increase over
a year a!0. Net income for the first nine mon
pared with $175 million in the same period of
third qudrte. of 1995 $ere $923 millior, a dec
the $949 million in third quarter 1994. Reven

ths uas $294 million, com-
1994. Revenues for the
rease of 2.7 percent from
ues for the nine-month

period were $2.7 billion, down 0.4 percent from 1994. Freight traffic volune ir units decreased 7.8 Percent in
the third quarter and 4.7 percent in the first niie months versus the previous year' The results showed that
Conrail is still adept at cutting costs to meet ecoromic conditions, and the continued high price of its com'non

stock (67 in late october) irill rnake lt difficult for N0RFoLK SoUTHERN or anyone else to flount a takeover effort
..........C0NRAI1 has apparently lost out on its offer to purchase certain S0UTHERN PACIFIC-owned lines from
chicdgo and st. Louis to Texds lsee september cinders). UNI0N PACIFIC, uhich is in the Process of buving SP'
announced a 3,800-mi'le trackage rights deal wiai BURrINGToN II0RTHERN SANTA FE designed to edse airticompetjtive
concerns amorq shippers. Con;ail ;aid it |rill continue to pursue the purchase if its customers support the ided

Ihe last SD601 in CoNRAIL's 80-urit order,;5654 was delivered 0ctober 5. It appears that the first
SDS0NAC units, lue lJst rnoniF from EMD, m;y be delayed somevJhdt. afd most of the 28-u nit order will avait con-
pletior of on-line tests Several of the blue LflS 700-series C40-81.,1's lrave been seen recent
CoNRAIL trains in the 0elaware Valley area GP38 i7868 l,,ljth its unique Philadelphia Division lo!o is
still pro]lling the region. It vas at l,lorrisville lard ii Septenber CoNRAIL has been ordered by the
to cease the use of 'CRL" reportjng rnarks on its leased locomotive fleet , because of a conflict with CHICAG0

C0NRAIL hds annourced that it l",ill auctior off 125 parcels of surplus real estateFAIL LIN( (Railpace)
in major metropol i tan areas, includir! several locally The Philadelphia auctiot'r lJill be conducted Novetrrber 29

C0NRAIL ha s rerurnbered its ex-Norfolk & l'lestern office car Boston,at the lyndham Frarklin Plaza hotel
built ir 1911, from l00 to 5.

C0NRAIL ldst month took its track fron Belmont over the Hi h Line out of service for six weeks
perEit double-stack clearance !.r trg 9h
tne elrarl Avenue tunnel was rernoved to p ndercuttir! of the line, ard crossover
spiked (Al Butler).-........COI'IRAIL won't have to worry about hardlin! an AMTRAK specid
game at Veterans Stadiun on Decernber 2. 1t appears that the only Army-Navy train will
atreet 5tdtior.........-The ileet of El'4P domestic contdirers slrared by C0NRAIL, N0RF0LK

(c.ntintr.d .n ?age 7)

switches to Al,lTRA( were
I to the Amry-Navy football
be a ViP special to 30th

SoUTHERN and UNI0N PACI FI C
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C0NRAIL is still s€llii rt of its track rationalization

....A trespasser was killed by d PATCo train near the Collingswood station on Septenber 12,

ERN RA]L

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c"t1""'d from Page 6)

in a pooling arranqement is expandinq from 6.400 to 7,400 unr'ts. Some of the additions are s3-foot-lonq boxes.
The El,rlP utilizdtion rate of contaireis under load or reservation hit 82.1 percent in August (Irdffic l,{oild).....
.....CoNRAIL is in the process of selling off all but900 of its 3,500 high-cube covered hopper cars, many of them

ng ary track extending ns ng

The Deldware River Port Authori board on 0ctober 24 a million bond issue
TCO !ill no p

the Schuylkill River in center city Philadel-

llapter President Doug l,latts has been promoted by C0NRAIL to the post of director-operations manage-

roads and motor carriers has reduced the need for this orce-sprawling bureaucracy Traffic !lorld) NJ
TRANSIT last nonth took over dispatching of the Atlantic Cjty Line, relieving AMTRA

o near Ephrata, PA,
a remnant of the Reading's 48-mile Reading & Columbia branch. The buyer is believed to be the EAST PENN RAILI,JAYS,
operator of three ex-Reading branches in Berks, Lehigh and l,4ontgomery Counties..........CoNRAIL has also been
talking with several operators about the possible sdle of its .Camden Cluster,,,the ex-PRSL lin€s radiating south
out of Camden, NJ..........0n october l4 a ceremony uas held in C0nshoh0cken to officially mark the completion of
the l2-mile section of the Schuylkill River Trail in l,4ontgomery County. Virtually all of the paved biking-hiking
trail is laid on the right-of-vay of Pernsy's old Schuylkill branch, two sections of $hich are still in use by
CoNRAIL. County planrers gave full credit to.the railroad for its cooperation in granting easenents for trail
use..........CoNRAIL and the Fraternal 0rder of Police have announced a new agreement covering 300 Conrail police
officers. The plan r'nc'ludes conversion from hourly pay to sa'lary and eligibility for an annual bonus based on

phia be re,noved to permit development of a riverside park. CSX trains would be rcrouted over CoNRAIL's High
-jna (DVAoD)...........otAD-NG. BLlt l,10UI\lIlN & \0P'.DN rd< se-r its e.-Cedoi'9 4-8-t l/lO2 to (tedmLo{n in
S,"ar'on tor h-dvy orl. cnd a rFrLrn Lo se,vice (-aL-41 linFs).

inent trairinq, reportirg to Senior Vice President-0perations Ronald J. Conway..........In its recently-passed
DoT spending bill (see above), congress directed that the Interstate Comnerce Comission be abolished. Dating
from 1887, the ICC is the Federal governrentrs oldest irdependent agency, but \,/idespread deregulation of rail-

|esponsi bil i tY
the firsi such

accident on PATC0 in nenory..........Congress has deldyed until at least 1999 its order that the metric system
be adopted in irterstate and forer'gn comnerce. Il and vhen the lav takes effect, railroads mal eventually be
forced to convert. Nill this be the erd of nrileposts?

READING, BLUE M0UNTAIN & N0RTI1ERN has sold five of its ex-Lackawanna coaches to the CALIF0RNIA lllEST-

RBil&N r.Jill operate holiday passenqer trains out of Temple during the first four
former Blue Mountain & Reading. Earlier this year RBI'I&N suspended its regular
. . . . . . . . . . RBII&N is constructing a rel.l headqudrters building in the traditional

weEIdAs of December, over the
summer passenser service (Isqq).
railroad style at Port Clinton,

complementing its simulated 1920's-era enginehouse dcross the tracks..........Sl1S RAIL SERVICE is painting its
recently-acquired Bdldwin 45616 loconotive #554 in the green-and-yellow scheme r€miriscent of the Reading. The
big ex-lRoNA unit vi'll be shifted to a new 51,15 operation set to begin in the UsX plant at Fairless Hills, PA.
..........DELANARE VALLEY has purchased the t|{o forrner SANTA FE GPTR units fomerly owned by octoraro Raill.lay,
#34'l and 346. Three Octoraro-ow.ed Alco RS3's, #103, 134 and 4118, are still stored on the Dv at ontchanin, DE

ianagers d€cided to leep the embatt
by the bodrd of Buckinqhanr !alley T

ore day before the Penn's Landirg Trolley l],as to be shut down (see october Cinders , its
led line rurning for arother year. The october l
rolley Association, operators of the historic t

Columbus Bl!d., r:ited d cancession bj/ the Penn's Larding Corp. over the matter of
Pier 9 $here the active cdrs are stored. In addition, the antr'cipated increase in premiums for the
Association's $5-millr'on insuraite policy did not occur, althouqh individual menbers as well as the
Philadelphia Belt Li,re Railroad (owner of the Colunbus Blvd. trackage) helped make the payment. The
new policy became effective October 15, just three days after advice was received from the insurance

An inportant factor in BVTA's ldst-minute decision was an expression of support from
Derise Gorer, the City's deputy mayor for transportdtion, and cooperation from SEPTA in using
Federal funds to exterd the Penn's Landing operation north to Spring Garden Street. But BVTA offi-
cials expressed corcern that the trolleys-co;rtinue to incur a substintial deficit each year.
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PENN'S LANDING TROLLEY GETS REPRITVE
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trovErlrlER 11-12 1'l!5: (l,eeql€!g's Gr:at Train, jlolLlr.us. l rov Snou rt South Jer-

EASTBOUND (Al I Trains ope.ate Daily)

POTOMAC BRi]NSI,]IC( I,] . EALTII4r]RE.

sey lxlo cenr€r oft torte 73, Iennsauken, NJ, 1l AM-5 ?}l Sa

Adnlsslon: s5 adults, $2 child,€. (6_12). Ior inroruation,
tuidey, 11 At{ 4 PM SundaY
telephone 410-795-7447

I)ECXMIER 9 tO: CreenterE's Great Train, ,o11!o(se e Tov Sho\r at Iort lashirEton ErPo Center'
vitgi.i" l.iii_-iiiiGir,insror, pA, 1t A!-s !M Satrrday, ll Att-4 ?u srn,lay. Adnlssior: i5 .Ju1ts, $2 ctrildren
(6-12). Ior inforfration, telerhone 410-79j-7447.

DncE|lBnR 16-17: "sarta claus slecaals" or Penn's LandirB Trollev, dePartirB everv lalf-holr ftoft
to av to l::o m tlon coruntrus a1vd. I l]oclr street, Philadelplia. lor ticket lnfolmtlon, see Decemb€r 9-10

UPDATE OF iSX BALT]I'IORE NlVlS1ON -tEIGI I SL-HEDULiS

Th. f. .wira ajis rhoutd be added to the 5chedule of frei!lrt tr.'lf5 operiti.!r on r:SI s BaltimorB
Lrivision, as p,rblished in ilre Sep:enber isr!e 0f Ci.Cers:

Ql76
Q378
Q330
Q396

Ps 2115
Lv 1.030

BALTiMORE BELCAMP I,iILM]NGTON ]Ii] N

Lv 0500 Ar 0300 Ar 1115
(Teroinates l,ocust ?oint-Baltimore 1630)
Ar 0315 (Note)
l,v 0J10 .,..,,, Ar 0315 Ar 04:10

PIILADSLPH]A
TRAII.I YARO HALETHORPi

(EY ]l] TRAIJl SYII3NL5
q.r7 6 - Louisvi I le, KY to Uilninlton, DE

REFEREI.lIES
li: nmive

Q Specific customer ai n

!:178 - liillard,0H to Baltimore
q38n - Cinciinati. !! to !altinore
0396 - Sagifa ,14I to Plrilrdelphlil
]!q!: (akes sjdetrip to Iurtis Bal-!altinore

SOURCE

Bull !!eqL, Allen Brousham, Editor

NOVEMSER 18: Train Sho\r & Sa1€ sPonsored hy ClElfont loro Police Benev'lent Asso-
ciatio., ai_-iiiiiiElaale school, 160 sorth l{oye, tt ad, c[alfont' ?4, 9 AM 3 P1{. Adnlssion:
$l adtrlts, cnildren lrder l2 ftee. Ior dealer lnforfrationi .onta.t Paul xvers at 215-345 5017

NOVE IER 18-19: Open hou5e at Cateuay Model Railroad Clnt' lrd & l4arket Streets'
erou."ster-tiiiIur, ro eu-4 ?M botn days. Donatlon: $2 adu:lts' childrer nnder 17 rree For

irforution, contacL Nick Caccawo at 612-532-2271.

NOVEfliER 19: Raihoadiana & od€l Trair Sio, at Parsippanf P.A I.. 3:l Baldvln Roed'
r"."ippaay,rl:-i!-E:3 !14r sponsore.! by Tri-State Chapter IiHS. AdmissloDr $4 adults, child-
tea ara seniors $1, faml1y $6. lor i,ronEtlon. vrlte: Tri_Stat. Railvav nistorical societv,
?. o. Ror 1217, orristod, NJ 07962 (telephone 201-488 5429).

Ncvnl3l'l 24-25. AnNal lujlr.adiani 5 Tr.in Sn.x r..nsored ir ii..t.lersEl cl:aiter \lEs' at
St. Stepnei. a:i.ilirs.l-ol. lrlr"alnE Road rear Adairai liilson 111'.1., !.1asarter, r. qL"r! to ttJio ini
ra1li.a;1ana saie.. glus mod.1 rallroa'l aislia s lnd s.l.s. ll.!rs: 12 Iorr i l'l'1 !rla:i:i. 1l l]1-l fx Sal!rda-"
|olation: ql adults, .nllCrer txder l2 free. llo .h.rE. f.r larhing. i.: in:drr..iLif! r2l":'one Hrrnan L'tslein

Io1IE IER 25-26: ctrelten HilLs riodel Railr.ad irlun o!€n tcuse ar 8orla o1d !.rl R.a., Illtins larl. 9-{'

12 :,loon-5 rt{. r\dmisid free. !or lnfortr!.lion. telephon. 215-li7 1990.

NOVljuBElt 27: "Ine Orphan Trains." a +e.ial ho(r lorg t.levisioi Prrdr.tic' "rcrlng th' 19th C€ntutli
ettort t. r-.ro.at. alaad.ned .lri1dren to thr r'l.st fi. rail. l.gins .t 9 a'rl cn ch:nne1 12 IiilYY 1!'

IECIIIIR:-3: Iinal o}€r hous. at Gate\iey uDdcl lailroad Citrb, iia ! rlart'r St:e€ts, Gloucester Clrv'
N.l. 10,!.1-4 ?X both dals. D.nat1.n: $2 adtrlEs, .hildren lnier l? Ire.. Icr inl.rnalion, ..ntact \i'l Caccaa'
at 510 532 2271.

rrCEIlIrl 9: ',nore E.r th. I.lid.rs" proqran at iailroad liuseln of l'enn:t han::. Srr.sbnre, celebtat-
i.g rOO yeat. ut I'orlaal, rril tra1,e1. Itegllar iseur rours aaC jdrissji..\r::e: f 1 Ior lnjorjatl n lele
phon.717-687-86!8.

IECII;]ER 9-10: "Santa Clrns Special." on !eDD's:,ardine Trollef i?!irtifE er'rl !a1f-:!our fr'n
1ll AU to q:10 lrvd. r rro.k Strcct, Philadelpnia ':istorj. ilii-lintai' 'ar 

riJ6 !111 be ie;
tured. decorated !are: $2.50 Per rerson. Santa alals vill t..Doar'l all tr:i?s iickEts tuaI be

otder€d ln adran.c, soc.ifyin.E ari! iesired a.i eDclosinB .lir.! lavalle r. 'r r-,ITr! r' lla11 t': gucl:irBhrn \r'lle}
Trotley Association, 11?9 Broan sEreet, colliDEdel€. rA ig1Jlll, eic1.5il! si:ff'd, :'1:-r'ci'i3ed enrelope'
Ior iniormation. teleFhone 21i 627-0607,

DEalIaIR 9-t0: chelren firls l1odc1 Rai]ro2d llub oren iro,rs. nr 6taii ala lorL li.ad, Elkins la:k, lA,
r2 toor-S rlt tottr a::e Adriisri.n 4i... Ior infomaii.n, telelh.re 215--1ir_ l-q.rr.
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CSX Transportation Locomotive Rosterr{Gtrffi;Yg.L- {Corrected to 0ctober I , 1995)

ROAO NUII1BERS IIODEL
YEAR

BUILDER BUIL]
I{HEEL

H0RSEP0IIER ARRANGEMENT UNIIS NoTES

1- 115
1t7
118

1010-1050
1100-1119
1130-1i39
1140-1i49
1150-r194
rzaa-724t
1500-1524
1905-1987
2001-2188
2200-n3a
24AA-2444
2424
2454-2454
25AO-?176
3001-3007
3100-3143
3?65-3324
4200-4262
4280-4299
4300-43r9
4519,4559
4600-462t
5500-5580
5806-5925
5930-5949
6000-6499
6504-6860
6900-6947
7000-7a94
7500-7646
1650-7911
8000-826i
8262-8488
8500-8643
8700-8709
8951-8972
9000-9052
9500-9505
9550-9553
9600
9650-9658
9700-9710

cl,{44AC
FPTB

5WI]
sl,\I1500
t{P15AC
MP15

t4Pi5AC
!tP15T
GP15T
U18B
GP38
RD SLUG

sD20-?
SD35M

sD38-2
GP38-2
BQ23-7
823-7
U23B
GP3OM

GP39
6P39-2
sD35
sD40
830-7
836-7
840-8
GP40-2
GP40
GP40-2
c30-7
c40-8
Cl,l40-8
sD40-2
sD40-2
sD50
SD6O

sD45-2
c\144-9
UISB
U23B
GP30t4

GP38
GP40

1994-95 4400
1950 1500
1952 1500

115 1,
13
1

334
20
10
10
45
42
25
11
89

129 5

56
1

5
l8t

51
30
11
34
16
20

2
t8
80

724
20

345
119
45
94

147
267
267
127
144

10
4

53
5
4
i
I

11

GE

EI,4D

EMD

EMD

EI,4D

EMD

EI,4D

EI,4D

EI,4D

EI'1D

GE

El,lD

EI{D

EI,4D

El,lD

EI,4D

EI4D

GE

GE

GE

EMD

EI{D

EXD

E!]D

E14D

GE

GE

GE

EMD

El,1D

EIlD
GE

GE

GE

EI4D

EIID
EIID

EI'4D

EI4D

GE

GE

GE

EIlD
E!]D
EI'1D

c-c

B-B
B-B
B.B
B-B
B-B
B-B
B.B
B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B
c-c
c-c
C-C
B-B
8-B
B-B
B-B
B-B
B.B
B-B
C-C
C-C
B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B
E.B
C-C
c-c
c-c
C-C
c-c
c-c
C-C

C-C
B-B
B.B
B-B

B-B

2

8

9, i0

11

2

7?

2,
14
14
I4
14
l4

13

slue "norLui r,rr_ri 12:i0 i.ries)ituiLer i uriLr (rr.o:erie:,1

mn: -i;itfu--l,divlsi

6li3te€1, Alrq Brouqh , ldito!
ELn -.aa south, Ddq clmhqs, xditor
Eina niA@ .i;;etnd,

\974-12 1500
19tA 1500
1975 i500
7917-18 1500
1984-85 1500
1982 1500
1973-74 1800
1966-71 2000

1964 2000
1965 2000
1975 2000
1972-80 2000
1978 2250
1918 2250
7973-75 2250
1962-63 2000
1969 2300
t974 2300
1964-65 2500
1966-71 3000
1978-81 3000
i985 3600
1989 4000
i971-81 3000
1966-71 3000
i979-80 3000
1979-8I 3000
1989-90 4000
1991-93 4000
1974-81 3000
1966-71 3000
1983-85 3500/3600
1989 3800
t974 3600
r993-94 4400
1973-74 1800
1,913-15 2?54
t96? 2000
1961-71 2004
i966-71 3000

iOTAL CSX UIITS 2731



AIVITRAK ANNOUNCES SALES OF HERITAGE, OTHER EOUIPIYENI
. During october, A,11trak announced pending sales of 44 djfferent passenger cars, rdnging from Heritage

equipment to former Hetroliners. The sates were t; be held at various toc;tiors around the c;uniry, and the
equjpment-uas in various states of repair. All bids were t0 be handled by Amtrak's Senior Directoi-purchasing,
based at 30th Street Statior here ir philadetphia.

. _-_, -0ffered for sdle at Albary-Rensselaer are three French-built Turboliner cars, atl construcred by ANFin 1975. 
-coaches 

88 and 89 plus coach-cafe 96 are up for disposition, with the 88 suffarins fire damage a"nd
the 96 sufferinq smoke ddmdge in the Pefn Station fjre in Neu york on September ll, 1994.
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Cars availdble at Beech Grove include Herita ge coaches 4602! 4604,4605,4612, 4615, C61A,462A,
4625, 4632, 4646 and 4647. All of these cars except the 463? rere built duri!q the 1960's by 5t. Louis Car for
the Union Pacific, dnd the 4632 is a B!dd product of l96l delivered tc the LIP as well. Also on hdrd dt Beech

lounses 3100 dnd 3101 ( St. LoLils r:ar for the Ll. S. A rmv)' 3107 (Budd for the Sarta Fe),
4-5outh Haven liarbor ard 2055-Toledo Nar Budd 1949 for New York Central ), '10-6 sleepers

2887-Pacific Peak z8E3:Pacirii Naii est Eudd 1949 for LIP) and 299

tage
2A5

Editir's Notal T997 is actually named Pire Rid!e, in spite of uhat
at Jacksonville, FL if l98l showsl)

Budd l919-50 for Santa Fe)7-Pine Rinq (

s and varior; publ icdtjors

Located at Ili ani are the three 'Starlight dirers' from Auto Train service: 9310, 93lt and 93t2, altbujlt by Pull ian-Standard in 't 952- Heritage lourge 3ll8-Casinir Pulaskj (Budd l95l for the pRR) dnd a r,rhole
host of l0-6 sleepers are dtso They are 2441-!-ific aote-Budd 1950 for UP), z882-pacific Trait,
2883 -Pacific Ranqe, 2888-Pacifr'c Spray, 2889-Pacific Terrace,2923-Pacific Park (all built Budd lltg for tlre
UP), 2986-Pife I,4esa 2988-Pire Dale ard 29 (all built Budd 1949-50 for the Santa Fe)

-Dunkirk Harbor (

o|rges 3

rou" ca.s will be tor"d dt NFk 0r'pans. Lhev beina 5tumbercod"n 2052
Nev/ Y0rk Cprtral). l0-6 sleepe. ,890-pacrfic Uniol tBuito tgdd for Lp). teritdoe
SarLd Fe) dno 'lil3 (BLod I950 tor soxln;;ipi, ifi.r 09 8u

Budd 1949 for
dd 1948 for

. Closer to hone at l,\lilmington, yo ,ll find Slumbercoach 2084-Loch Lonrond (Budd i959 for NorthernPacjfic), which l,/as damaged jn the May t6, 1994 wreck of rrdin 87 at Se] , Na.--Tt so at l,\litninston are
lletroliner snacl.bar coaches 855, 860, 861 and 866. Att of the Metrotiners have much equipment iemoved and
cannot be rnoved by rail.

. SRNJ HOPES FOR PASSENGER TRAINS TH]S I,IONTH, Previouslv-announced v/eekend excursion serviiJ o" ili Soultiein tiai'iroad of New Jersey has been fur-
l!:I_9:r3,{S9.but mdy besin this morth usins_Jersey Centrat-pdirted r:is +s6 anrr a7 our 0f sate;, NJ. A ph;torrerght wrrr.operate,or saturdav, November ll, teaving sat€m at 9 A,,r with #56 ard 57. Terephone 215-634-zsa?r0r lrronnatr0n or the passenqer service.
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